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THE HOSPITABLE CITIZEN. 1 shakes hands. He puts der shoes on 
der counter und says:

“Now you vbns doing peesness der 
werry same ash der Rothschilds, und: 
in two years you vhas owning a bank. 
You gif me credit Dot means you put: 
me on my honor. Dot further means I 
am bound to pay you If I haf to sell: 
my shirt. 1 may not rush in here to
morrow, but I shall come sooner or lat
er. If undertakers would try your way - 
more peoples would die und be buried.’'1"

It vhas a boy who came in next He- 
had more ash six pairs of shoos. He- 
says bis mother reads der -dgiwund 
sends him along. She vhas .-.^■flew 
womans, und whoever trust 
honor shall reap large row; ds. She- 
can’t come herself, because she Is lame,, 
but her sou can tell about her honor. 
He vhas followed by der butcher und' 
baker und coal man, und in one day 
more ash twenty peoples come In und 
leave shoes to be mended on deir hon
or. Not one cent comes in. It vhas so- 
der next day und der next. Even der- 
dago shoemakers come In to be mend
ed up. After three days I vhas scared 
und took der sign down. I need money 
for stock, und I go by der plumber und 
ask for my 35 cents.

“Vhy. It vhas only three days ago,"' 
he says.

“But I must buy some leather.’'
“How vhas dis? You put me on my 

honor und den come und shurap on me- 
ash If I vhas going to run nvhny. In 
pessness you always give thirty days' 
credit Dot vhas considered der same- 
ash cash. If you put a man or. t ,a- 
honor, dot means he pays vhen I! .ias. 
hand.v. It don’t be handy for me dis- 
morning, und if you don’t look out a 
little you lose all your customers.”

I go to dot fat woman’s house mit 
ray leetle bill. She opens her door und 
smiles on me. but vhen she sees der 
bill she asks:

“Hal Vhnt vhas dis?”
"You haf some shoes mended.”
“Vhell?”
"I must haf money to buy shoe pegs 

und cement."
“Vhell. vbat haf I got to do mit dot?

I vhas no cement womans. I vhas no- 
daisy of a shoe peg. Y’ou extended 
me credit. Y’ou put me on my honor. 
Dot means if you get dis bill in one- 
year you vhas a glad hearted mans. 
Good morning, Mr. Cobbler.”

Butcher Sits on Him.
I goes by der butcher und talks a 

leetle while about der earthquakes und 
gives him a chance to pay. He don’t 
take no sooch chances, und I ask him 
for der money straight out 

“Vhell, I be hanged!” he says, mit a 
red face. “Cobbler, vbat sort of a 
duck vhas you anyway?”

“But I must haf some money to buy 
stock,” I says.

“Money? Stock? Didn’t you extend 
me credit? Don’t you put me on my 
honor? Do you belief dot my honor 
runs out in a week? If you need 
money you must go to der bank und 
raise It same as der rest of us do. 
Humph! Vhell, If dis vhas your vhay 
of doing peesness you shall make no 
more honorable repairs for me.”

He gets mad und flings things around, 
und I hgf to beg his pardon. I go to 
der coal mans und ask him If it vhas 
conwenient to pay me 90 cents.

“Vhat for?”- he asks. Y
“For fixing oop your shoes." I— 
“Vhat! You put me on my Ь<ШГ- 

ond den come und Insult me! If Tf'bor- 
don’t be an old mans I do some damage 
to you. By golly, but I vhas never so 
Insulted In my life!”

“But if somebody buys coal of you 
you vhant your money, don’t you?” I 
says.

“But dere vhas some difference be
tween coal and cobbling. Dere vhas no 
credit In coal. Dere vhas no honor in 
it You better go home und soak your 
head.”

It vhas der same mit all der others.
1 don’t get one cent. It vhas all abuse.
I stop all dot credit und honor right 
a vhay quick, und though I don’t quite 
go by der poorhouse it makes me hard 
oop for six months.

THE-POOH COBBLEB,Baratt* dat keep peanutta stan*
Fen ceety Pheeladal*

Fes gooda “hospitabble man**—
ITe tal me so heemsal*.

I ask hcem pleass vsplain to me,
An* dees vos w'nt he say:

‘•W^eneVr x man cos kind an’ free 
For geevln* theengs away.

So dat'<da stranger man 
To deesa ceety can 

Be happy here an* feel at home—
Dat's 'hospitabble man.’

“Nex* week,’* he say. “from far, from 
near,

Tiecg erowda mans dat’s call 
'Da Brother Elk* ees cornin’ here.

We glad to see dem all.
We mak* da ceety clean an’ bright 

An’ spand da mona free 
So evratheeng by day, by night,

Mos' beautiful weell be;
An’ 1 am put dees і Jags to fly 

From dees pe-mutta stan*.
So stranger mans weell know dat I 

Am 'hospitabble man.’ "

Nex' time I see Г-aratt", oh. my!
He ees een soocha state.

“Dose ‘brother Elk* ees gon’,” he cry, 
“An* dey are ‘chenpa skate.’

V You bat my life! Froçi time dey com* j
V Onteoll da d*»y dey went

Dey Jvsta mak* demsal* at home.
But nevva spand a cent!

Dey handa lemon up to me.
But buy da few banan*.

I was a fool dat I should be 
Sooch ‘hospitabble man.* '*

Bet ees not vorn clear to me 
Wat dees Baratta say.

Eef ceety mak’ all theengs so free^
A Vat for should Elka pay?

I s’pose dat I am vera dumb.
But stoeil 

Seence dey are ask da stranger com', 
Dey should espect heem buy?

Oh. my. I am so vera “green,**
Pleass. Mvester ’Merican,

I wets’u you і il me w'at ссз mean 
By “hospitabble man.”

—T. A. Daly in Catholic Standard and
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Follows the Plumber’s Advice 

and Now Regrets It.LOOKdat com* I
ALMOST LOST HIS BUSINESS.

Hans Was Told to Extend Liberal 
Credit to Customers, but It Did Not 
Turn Out as Well as Ha Expected. 
4a Saved From Poorhouae.

[Copyright ISO?, by E. C. Parcel Is. J 
It vhas one time vhen I haf only one 

cement patch to put on for feefteen 
ËJ1 cent, ond I vhas feeling blue nnd won- 
16 dering if dey haf fried oysters in der 
Ц poorhouse. vhen dot plumber comes In 
gj und says:

“Hans, I think so much about yonr 
: case dot I don’t sleep nights. Yon vhas 

a Dootchmans from Shermany. My
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Praise S^fcr Than Blame.

Viscount de Belmont of Brazil was j 
dining if! a New York restauraut Sud
denly Le put down his knife and fork 
and uttered an exclamation of ap
proval.

“By Jove, a beautiful woman!” he 
said in the demonstrative southern 
way.

“She Is my wife,” the viscount’s com
panion murmured modestly.

The young man laughed. "Excuse 
ray personal remark," he said, “but it 
was much better than that of an Ox
ford friend of mine.

“My friend, on the boat coming over, 
stood In conversation with an elderly 
man on the promenade deck. Near by 
a woman sat in a deck chair. My 
friend, pointing to her, said, with a 
sneer:

“ T wonder if that ugly old woman is 
actually trying to flirt with me"

“ T don’t kuQW,’ the elderly gentle
man answered mildly, trat I can easily 
find out for you. She’s my wife.’ "— 
■Woman’s Home Companion.
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[І I "A WOMANS ASH DIO ASH A HAYSTACK.” 
9 great-grandшotlier vhas also a Dootch- 
Щ mans, und dot makes me feel for you. 
Щ You vhas a poor und hardworking 
I mans, but you don’t get along, und dot 

9 vhas what makes tears lu my eyes.”
“Yes, It vhas hard times,” I says.
“Ond It vhiil be hard times some 

more unless you make a change In 
yonr way of doing iieesness. You see, 
you vhas cash down. If I haf a lift 
put on my heel you hold out your hand 
for der money. If a mans vbants some 
half soles you make him pay right 
avhpy."

“But 1 must haf money to buy stock 
und to live on.” I says.

“Dot vhas der saddest part of alL If 
you could raise $35 und start pessness 
In a new vhay you vhas a rich mans In 
two years. Did yon ever hear of Chris
topher Columbus?”

“Yes. He discovers America."
Puts People on Their Honor.

“But does he vhant cash down? Does 
he hold out his hand for der sngar? 
Of course not After George Washing
ton vhas a great mans dis country 
asked him to be its fadder. He says 
he vhiil be, but he don’t hold out his 
hand. No, sir. He takes der job on 
trust and lets us see dot he has confi
dence In our honor. Vhen Abraham 
Lincoln vhas elected president does 
he say dot he vhiil back out If be 
doesn’t get his wages every Saturday, 
night? Not at all. Vhy, even vhen an 
alderman sells his vote he don’t expect 
der cash for at least a week. If yon 
would succeed you must do different 
You must put peoples on deir honor to 
pay.”

“Must I trust?’ I ask him.
“You must Peoples vhas curious 

folks. If you ask ’em for cash down 
dey take It as an insinuation against 
deir honesty. In my peesness I fix a 
water pipe for a house und don’t send 

I depend upon der man’s 
honor. Maype it goes on for a year,’ 
and some day he vhalks in und pays 
und tells me to put in new wnshtubs, 
n new boiler und to overhaul der fur
nace. For instance, I want hqlf soles 
on my shoes. It vhas 35 cents. I tell 
you to go ahead. Vhen you vhas done 
you hold out your hand for der money.
I den’t hflf it Dot makes me sad und 
humiliated. If you don't say anything 
I come In In about a week und pay up 
and bring yon In four pairs of shoes to 
mend. See how It goes?”

I can’t see bow she goes, but I take 
his word for It Dot night I paint a 
big sign to put In my window. She 
reads:

“Come In. Der German cobbler ex
tends credit to all. Everybody put on 
his honor.”
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and we will mail
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Miss Spoon—What are you looking 
eo mad about?

Coffeepot—Mad! I was so angry 
with cook yesterday that I just boiled 
over, and I'm pot settled yet—Bohe
mian.
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to any address until 

January 1st, 1908
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Vй Self Interested Generosity.
Edwin and Lisa, says the New York ■

Press, arc two little cousins of three Щ 
who are almost inseparable and divide S 

g; . _ most of their goodies. One day Ed- 11
'& ф & ь win had a whole cracker unbuttered В

^ ÿ -»-6î and half a one which was buttered, ffl 
.g о"' &'£'-*■ pe gave the former to Lisa, and his jy 

і c S $ '§ 4?o?I*0ther commended him for giving
А larger plece’

v o’ s' ° z âwécçLisa looked up aggrievedly.
^ ь 8 lâYeÉ”, said she, “he gave me the blg-
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any bill.

М. QUAD.

I%A Tough Menu.
“According to шу belief,” said the 

socialistic boarder, “no man should eat 
unless he works."

“A man simply can’t get out of work 
tts long as he eats at this boarding 
Douse,” growled the fussy old bachelor. 
-Houston Post

EVERYONE SUBSCRIBE 

For The People’s Paper
T6o Deep For Him.
J----- that of Mr. and Mrs.

■

Just the Same.
Gladys —You thought Clarence was 

making eyes at you when we were 
playing blind man’s buff! Why, he 
couldn’t He was hoodwinked.

Esmeralda—That’s all right He hood
winked at me.—Des Moines Register.

Length and Breadth.Fat Policeman Call».
It don’t hardly be daylight • next 

morning vhen der fat policeman on dot 
! beat come knocking oil der door, und 

vhen I lets him In he says:
“Vhell. Dntehy, I haf seen your sign. 

You are getting on to der American 
pliwi In great shape. No danger of 
you’re going to der poorhouse. Here Is 
a pair of shoes you can mend und put 
me on my honor to pay.”

After breakfast a womans ash big ash 
a haystack comes In mit three pairs of 
shoes in a basket. Dot smile on her 
face vhas like a washboard.
. “Now, cobbler, you vhas getting 
down to peesness.” she says. “Der rea
son 1 haven’t patronized yonr shop be
fore Is because It don’t always come 
handy to change a hundred dollar bill 
to pay out a few shillings. I may pay 
tomorrow or next week, but 
want to feel dot I am looked upon ash 
a deadbeat Put я large, fat womahs 
on her honor, und you vhiil never lose a 

1 cent. Mend her shoes und tell her It 
vhas cash down, und slip vhiil never 
come back again. 1 haf long wondered 
vhy you don’t change your vhay of do
ing peesness.”
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Г/ "What would you charge to paint 
ну portrait full length V 

"Do you want It fp.il width too?”— 
Harper^ Weekly.
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I Remember.

I remember, I remember 
The house where I was shorn;

The hallowed place where little lambs 
Come peeping In at morn;

The playful bears and friendly bulls 
Who wisely counseled me.

And where Ij bought at 88—
And sold pt 23.
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IShakes Cobbler’s Hand.

Der next mans haf tliree pairs of 
® shoes to mend. He smiles on me. He
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